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Office of the President

March 14, 1978

Senator Joe Norvell
Senate Chambers
State Capitol Building
Topeka, KS 66612
Dear Joe:
We received the attached letter from H.E.W. on March 130 Needless to say~
we are elated. We have had a proposal to them since 1972. However, funding seemed so uncertain that planning money was not appropriated by the
State until last year when we received $20,000 for preliminary planning.
This year the Board of Regents approved $573,291 as matching money for
this grant. However, because. of the uncertainty of federal funding,
Governor Bennett bas recommended $74,000 for additional planningo _
The office of H.E.W. unofficially indicated that an architect should be
employed innnediately with beginning of construction within the 'next
twelv~ months if at all possible.
In view of the above, it ap·peers that the amount of money approved by the
Board of Regents ($573,291) should be put back into the budget for Fort
Hays State University for FY 1979 so that - the federal gr~~t monies can be
assured.
We are very excited about getting our outstanding nursing program into·
decent and more adequate facilities. Our nursing program; over 25 years
old , has been housed in -left-over space since its inception. Better
housing and facilities will help us attract outsta~ding facultyo ·
Please give me a call at 913-628-4231 if you need further information on
this vital project. Thank . you .for your considerationo
Sincerely,

G. Wo Tomanek
President
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Enclosure
cc:

Dr. John Conard
Mr. Warren Corman

Same letter sent to: Gov. Robert Bennett, Mr. Marlin Rein, Mr. James Bibb,
Senate and House Ways & Means Cammi t tees, Rep. Augus t _ine, Rep. Schmidt,
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DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH, EDUCATION, AND WELFARE
PUBLIC HEAL TH SERVICE
HEAL TH RESOURCES ADMINISTRATION
HYATTSVILLE. MARYLAND

20782

March 6, 1978
Our Reference:

BUREAU OF HEALTH MANPOWER

1 COS NU 05004-01
Nurse Education Facility

Dr. Gerald w. Tomanek
President
Fort Hays State University
Hays, Kansas 67601
Dear Dr. Tomanek:
We are pleased to advise you that . the construction grant application for
assistance ~n the devel?pment; qf a11 _e ducation -· oi;it~9Jµg' ''fo:f 'th~'') fonc5ol of
nursing iias· beeri\ ~ipprqve~- and placed ·o u ··the ·Ac.t i"~e Fund:ing' ..L:i.s't~-- in an
amourit- not to exceed .$1,204,561~
.
This...,. letter of advict= should not . be _construed as the Notice 9f Construction ,_Gr~~t~-.. -· ·It . c~~s-tit{i.t e~--~n-· -~'s·s·~~a~~e- tha°i·-:-the""g°ra'u ·1:···'':f{i;;a~-- ·specified
ab.e ve are available for obligation, and have been reserved for the funding
of the above referenced project, contingent upon the compliance with all
program regulations, policies, and procedures, including the availability
of matching funds and environmental clearance.
The construction grant will be offered after (1) the results of bidding
have been obtained; (2) the Construction Project Cost Report {PHS Form
6008-2) has been submitted; and (3) the Federal concurren~e to award the
construction contract has been issued.
U_ppn recei_ptof ..Yott,:J'..' _.l ~~te;- ~c~€:pt i n~L ~h~_,g_~an.~Af"'C.~~g~~~-' we will contact the appropriate DREW Office of Regional Operations Yacilities,
Engineering and Construction, to request that a meeting be arranged with
you to discuss procedures relating to federally assisted construction.
Please let me know if any questions arise in connection with the project.
Sincerely yours,

Scott
Surgeon General
Director
Division of Nursing
cc:

Dr. Elaine B. Harvey, Dean, School of Nursing
Mr. W. E. Keating, Vice President for Adm. & Finance
Mr. William Schuler, Reg. Engr., ROFEC/DHEW Region VII

